
Enrichment Program at 
Sunnyside Elementary  
 Sunnyside After School Program 

Starting in August the Sunnyside After School Program will be operating the Enrichment Program during 

After School Hours (3:00-4:00 PM) 

Registration begins August 15 online or in person. Registration Forms are available for pick up in front 

of Room #120 Available in English, Spanish, and Chinese 

Check out what we’ll be offering! (Classes are subject to change) 

Mondays & Wednesdays 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

Laura Chávez, Associate Executive Director 

lchavez@ymcasf.org    |    (415) 452-7563 

Sol Gym $323 

Play-Well TEKnologies $350 

Academic Chess $286 

Sprouts Cooking Club $510 

Guitar $358 

Mouse Squad $200 

Chinese Language $590 

After School Youth Sports $200 

Play Rugby $290 

Mad Science $334 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 

Sol Gym $323 

Play-Well TEKnologies $350 

Sunshine Art Club $490 

Martial Arts $320 

Guitar $358 

Mouse Squad $200 

Oceans After School $340 

After School Youth Sports $200 

Play Rugby $290 

Y Makers $250 



 Check out these new  

enrichments this fall! 

Mouse Squad (4th and 5th Grade) 

Are you ready to go green? In GreenTECH, 

you’ll learn where electricity comes from, 

about the technology that’s brought us this 

far into our future, and start to think about 

what comes next. You’ll build handheld gen-

erators, design batteries, convert electronics 

to run on solar power and teach others how 

to get greener about energy!   

Play Rugby (3rd-5th) 

Rugby For Good is our grassroots, base level 
rugby program that specifically uses rugby as 
a vehicle for social inclusion and youth de-
velopment. The majority of our program 
partners work with us through the Rugby For 
Good model. We utilize an asset-based ap-
proach, combining rugby with sports & 
health education, mentoring, and tutoring. 
We empower young people to develop 4 C’s:  

Martial Arts (Kinder-2nd) 

Martial Arts class focuses on a variety 

of skills and areas of personal growth, 

such as self defense, personal disci-

pline, respect for others and physical 

Oceans After School 

Are you interested in marine life? Do you  

enjoy science? Come join us in exploring our 

oceans, animals, bacteria, and many other 

hand on adventures. 

Y Makers (Kinder-5th) 

YMakers puts tools in kids hands and ideas in their heads. Each 
day your child will get hands-on experience with basic      
woodworking and crafting tools while they build and make 
whatever they can dream up! Responsible, mature and SAFE 
Making are at the foundation of everything we do, so we open 
each session with practices that introduce and ingrain lifelong 
safety habits in our builders. Past participant projects have in-
cluded toys and games, gifts for others, home decor, tables and 
chairs, shelves for school lockers, door signs, pencil     holders, 
tiny beds for stuffed animals, and much much more! We are 
working to develop YMakers into a permanent program at the 
Y, and your child can help by putting their hands and minds to 
work building up our workshop!  


